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Details of Visit:

Author: stinger999
Location 2: Harrow
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 19/11/2005 2.00 p.m
Duration of Visit: 40 mins
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Silk And Stockings
Website: http://www.silkandstockings.com
Phone: 07951514451

The Premises:

Decent ground floor flat near to Harrow on the Hill Station. Parking was available opposite.

The Lady:

Louise is in her twenties, perfect height lovely face and a gorgeous shapely body. She is extremely
friendy and certainly enjoys what she does.

The Story:

Read previous reports and visited the web site. When I called I was pleased to learn that Louise
was actually working that day since she looked perfect from the web site. When I met her I realised
that the pictures did not do justice to her she is much better, in fact she is about as perfect as you
can get. Knowing that the session with her would not last long I opted for the come twice option
which was a wise choice. Most services are on offer and you pay ?10 for each service on top of the
basic service you choose.. Started with a lovely slow covered BJ which was amazing. I could not
believe how much she appeared to genuinely enjoy what she was doing. After a few minutes I could
feel things happpening and off with the rubber and she said I could offload on her. Well did I there
was gallons and it went all over her which she was very happy with. After a quick break to clean up
on to round two. This time she got on top and again amazing. She has a piercing below which is
very sexy and she knows exactly what to do. We built up quite a sweat then I moved on top and
continued and now it was her turn to come which judging by her juices was also massive. She then
was quite sensitive so I finished the second time over her tits with another large load. This girl is
incredible a real GFE, the 40 minutes with her went in a flash. I can't recommend her enough but
my only worry is when I want to see her again she will be busy.
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